








Select Board Meeting- June 24, 2019 
Guilford Recreation Commission Semi-annual Report 

 
I would like to begin by acknowledging the death of Dr. John Dixon, who was a Guilford 
resident to passed away a few weeks ago.  John was the husband of one of our 
Recreation Commissioners, Jake Dixon.  He was known to be a devoted husband, a 
loving father of 4, grandfather of 5 and a skilled surgeon and physician.   The 
Recreation Commission would like to express our sincere condolences to Jake and her 
family.  
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Since our last report to the Select Board on November 26th, 2018, the Guilford 
Recreation Commission has continued on its mission to promote and provide 
Recreation opportunities to the residents of Guilford.  
 
We are a seven member board of volunteers who meet monthly on the 2nd 
Wednesday of every month at the Guilford Town Office at 6:30 pm.  We welcome 
community involvement and participation in our meetings, so please feel welcome to 
join us.  
 
The Recreation Commission would like to appreciate Verandah Porche for her 
guidance and direction as our Select Board Liaison.  
 
This past winter, the Recreation Commission’s Bill Koch Nordic Skiing Project issued 
25 brand new nordic ski packages (including skis, boots and poles) to Guilford 
students.  These packages were secured by Jake Dixon, with the help of the following: 
Community Collaborative for Guilford (CC4G) who secured $2600 from a Guilford 
Promise grant, an anonymous donor contributed $1000,  and  Spike  Clayton of The 
Skirack in Burlington offered a hefty discount on the ski packages.  These 25 ski 
packages were issued as a free, season long loan, to Guilford students who had 
expressed an interest in nordic skiing.  The Bill Koch Nordic Ski Project organized 4 
consecutive Sunday ski lessons at locations throughout Guilford including:  the 
Playscape, the Fairgrounds and the new Guilford School Loop that was created by 
members of the Guilford Recreation Commission in 2018.   Jake Dixon has submitted a 
Grant through RiseVT to enable the purchase of additional ski packages to increase 
the number of Guilford students that will be able to enjoy Nordic Skiing in Guilford this 



winter and for many seasons to follow which will help to foster a lifelong love of nordic 
skiing.   In addition, Jake Dixon has been working with the Guilford Central School 
Principal, John Gagnon, to offer Nordic Ski lessons as a Winter Sport opportunity 
during the school next year.  These lessons will take place at the Playscape and at the 
Guilford School Loop trail.   Jake Dixon collaborated with the Friends of Guilford Free 
Library to apply for a Windham Foundation Grant to support the purchase of a shed to 
store the Nordic Ski equipment.  The Windham Career Center at BUHS was contacted 
about arrangements for the highschool carpentry students to build the storage shed for 
the Nordic Skis.  The Career Center estimated it would cost them approximately 
$2,000 to build the shed.   Jake has also applied for a RiseVT Grant to acquire 
additional ski packages for a season long loan to additional Guilford students who 
express a desire to learn to Nordic Ski. Sincere appreciation to Jake Dixon for her 
tireless drive to make Nordic Skiing accessible for Guilford students.  The Recreation 
Commission has utmost gratitude and appreciation for Guilford native and 1976 
Olympic Silver medalist, Bill Koch, for his Nordic skiing legacy, for his blessing of this 
project, and for inspiring a love of winter activity. 
 
 
This past winter, the Recreation Commission sponsored its first annual Winterfest at 
the Fairgrounds on February 16th.   We appreciated the support from the Fairgrounds 
Committee for their willingness to allow the community to enjoy their beautiful grounds 
for this event!  In addition to the roughly 50 participants, community involvement 
included the Conservation Commission- who hosted a guided snowshoe walk, the 
Guilford Homeschool Group- who supervised the sledding and  snow sculpture making 
and the Cub Scout Pack #447- who provided the fire safety instruction and supervised 
the S’mores making.  The Rec. Commission provided hot chocolate and hosted 2, 
family friendly, Nordic Ski Races at the Fairgrounds during the Winterfest.  Special 
thanks to Mike Tckyzk and the Pitstoppers who provided the grooming of the ski trails 
and to also to Mike Tckyzk who volunteered his services for plowing of the parking lot 
for this event.  The Recreation Commission plans to organize the Winterfest event 
again this coming winter.  
 
The Recreation Commission participated in the Broad Brook Community Day on March 
24th by sponsoring Alaina Murphy of Inner Heat Yoga to offer a Free Community Yoga 
lesson to Guilford residents.  Thank you to Rec Commissioner, Valerie Racine, for her 
role in organizing this program.  

https://www.facebook.com/Inner-Heat-Yoga-337795226308875/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAtbSv1YoAGaJ4Q1313u2HzPNAhMyt9ZhnemRMnvL7a_Eom6c2_BvePiNE3oAuJRbuwM6L7m9Lna43Z&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDUzWo4f2m9X9otKaHZ3C_wKjUX0hpuzqmpRW1uoK9iwYoNGm1NQheCKcLNvZEU_0Jkvofsl7WafQixzm8gnEfhr6a5KQ7-C3nAvAsZgBAm3SYFjXovWBAPYASRxQvG7BZJ9tTWrZ70AaD-x2U2N8FAVXnWF3tgwMr3kF2JomO5JBldyJJVI-zAwmw0iRTfWusnxmp5EETmRjtqFnFgHxTImX8QrkBErPQgDOsKj33J8i1ubPMEAR-qYE9J6FxAskizoKMjFUFI1iSDPVWILECd2EGEeu3ElBjaHX7h25LuS35MDAFn1TNVZIMtA4Hazo1_MHcAKNLD4wdDOmxWPofs8A


 
The Recreation Commission hosted its 7th annual Bike Night at the Guilford Central 
School on May 4th.  This event experienced the best turnout yet, with approximately 
100 participants, many of whom tirelessly rode their bikes round and round the school 
parking lot loop while listening to Pop Music and while challenging themselves to timed 
trials, newspaper toss and an obstacle course.  Refreshments were for sale, and the 
kids were provided with supplies to decorate their bikes during the event.  The Rec. 
Commission plans to continue to offer this well loved event next year in May.  
 
The Recreation Commission collaborated with CC4G for the 2nd consecutive winter by 
providing a Birth to 5 Open Gym, held at the Guilford Central School.  This year, we 
expanded the program to include a playgroup every Saturday morning.  This weekly 
event, spearheaded by Tadj Schrek, provides young children and their parents an 
opportunity to play together with age appropriate toys, socialize and build connections. 
Many parents expressed their appreciation for this free, indoor playgroup- especially 
during the winter months in Vermont when getting outside with young children for 
recreation can be challenging.  
 
In response to community request, CC4G and the Rec. Commission are continuing 
their efforts to host an Outdoor Playgroup every Saturday this Spring and Summer. 
The location of the Outdoor Playgroup changes from week to week, and is hosted at a 
variety of Parks and Playgrounds in Guilford.  The goal is to introduce families of young 
children to the many recreational resources available in Guilford, while fostering family 
activity with other young families.  The locations where the Outdoor Playgroup is 
occurring this Spring/Summer include: the Andrew Weeks Forest, the Playscape, the 
Guilford Central School, Fort Dummer State Park and Sweet Pond State Park.  A full 
schedule of dates and locations is available at our website: Guilfordrecreation.org.  
 
The Guilford Center Village Natural Playscape Committee continues to make progress 
towards the enhancement and usability of the Carpenter Hill Road property.  The 
Playscape committee is composed of 12 volunteers and is open to new members who 
are interested in getting involved in this rewarding project.  We have had 2 work parties 
this spring during which we moved mulch and removed invasive species and bramble. 
The Rec. Commission has purchased 40’ of  Split Rail fencing which will create a safe 
boundary to the Broad Brook.  We are seeking a post hole digger and volunteers to 
help install the fence.  



 
The Playscape is the focus of 2 Grant opportunities.  
 
The first grant is from RiseVT who was seeking opportunities to promote community 
wellness initiatives in Guilford through grant funding of small projects which promote 
healthy activities in our community.  The Recreation Commission applied for and has 
been awarded this RiseVT Grant for the purchase of materials to build 4 raised garden 
beds, a compost bin and a hand powered water pump.   Once the funding arrives, 
these projects will be constructed by volunteers- in the next few weeks.  
 
The second grant opportunity for the Playscape includes a State of VT “Building 
Communities Grant” which is designed to support municipalities and non-profit 
organizations for capital costs associated with the development and creation of 
community recreational opportunities.  The 2 projects for which we are seeking funding 
include: 1) Parking lot excavation- to enable access from the road at each end and 
which will accommodate 10 parking spaces. 2) Excavation of a 6’ wide, hard packed, 
loop trail along the perimeter of the park to promote usability by people who are in 
wheelchairs, children in strollers, tricycles, bicycles and by people wanting to walk or 
jog around the property.   Special thanks to Bill Jewell of the Conservation Commission 
for sharing his expertise regarding Park Planning and Architecture during the planning 
phase of the project.  
*The Grant is due for submission by July 31st, 2019. By July 31st, the Rec. 
Commission must demonstrate proof of having raised half of the funding for this 
project- which is approximately $3,400.  We are starting a fundraising campaign to 
raise this money and ask that community members consider a donation towards these 
projects to enhance the usability of the Playscape.  Donations can be made by sending 
a check to the Guilford Town Office at 236 School Rd., ℅ the Guilford Recreation 
Commission- OR- by dropping of cash/check at the Town office.  On line donations 
may be made by going to our website: Guilfordrecreation.org.   A donation of $50 or 
more will entitle you a Guilford Recreation T-shirt.  Please clarify the size of your t-shirt 
with your donation.  THANK YOU, in advance, for your support!  
 
Rec. Commissioner, Eric Jones, helped to market and promote a Baseball/Softball 
clinic for boys and girls ages 6-18 called B3 Brattleboro Baseball Basics for the 2nd 
consecutive year.  This program was offered by B3 at the Guilford Central School 
Monday through Friday for 10 consecutive weeks.  Many Guilford students participated 



in this wonderful pre-season skills clinic which helped prepare them for the Spring 
baseball and softball programs in Brattleboro.  Mike Bingham and Eugene Frost run 
this program and deserve praise for their outstanding program.  
 
The Rec. Commission has rolled out a new program for Guilford Residents to promote 
the use of Fort Dummer State Park- which is located right here in Guilford despite 
having to access it from Brattleboro.  The VT State Forests, Parks and Recreation and the 
Guilford Select Board have supported this program which enables Guilford residents to 
use the park free of charge during the day after presenting a “Free Day Use Pass”. 
This pass can be acquired by showing proof of Guilford residency to a clerk at the 
Guilford Town Office.  You may keep your Free Day Use Pass all season long and use 
it as often as you like.  This is a savings of $3/person, each time it is used.  
 
I would like to thank Eric Jones, for his tireless behind the scenes roles as our 
Treasurer, and for maintaining the Guilford Recreation website, posting the event 
marketing for the Recreation Commission and for creating the new blog posts which 
are sent to subscribers' emails, which help to keep Guilford residents up to date on the 
current events.  
 
Finally, the Rec. Commission would like to invite all residents of GuIlford to join us for a 
Family Friendly Community Picnic at the Playscape on July 27th, from 11-1:00.  The 
Rec. Commission will be beverages and providing sandwich making ingredients for 
community members to build your own sub.  We invite community members to share a 
salad, an appetizer, or a dessert.  Guilford Community Picnic Activities will include: 
water play in the broad brook, a giant slingshot, cornhole and a water rocket. We hope 
that this picnic will provide a nice opportunity for people to experience the new 
developments at the Playscape while visiting with friends and neighbors and 
strengthening the community.  
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